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New way to get research and Law Library news...

Our new Blog, MuseNews, has gone live! We'll be using your regular Museletter to highlight important posts on our blog, such as:

- **Are you Graduating? Library/Tech Info you Need to Know**: What happens to my email? What happens to my Lexis account? Am I ever allowed back into the Library?
- **Bridge the Gap 2016**: From March 28th through April 15th, we offer nine separate sessions to prepare you for summer employment. Check out the Bridge the Gap series to learn more.
- **2016 Library, Technology, + Communications Survey**: In March 2016, we conducted a survey of all University of Richmond law students. Read a short update on the survey and learn who won the student drawing.

...and a new way to reach us.

The Law Library has launched a new chat service to ask reference questions. Just click the **Chat with a Law Librarian** button on the library website and enter your name. A librarian will be available to answers questions during any of our regular reference hours.
During the Summer, our reference hours are 10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. - or you can email the reference librarians at lawrefdesk@richmond.edu.

Help us keep the Law Library quiet during the Spring Exam period, which runs April 25th through May 6th. Twenty-four hour access with your UR ID card begins on Sunday, April 17th. Click here to see our complete library hours. Contact Andrew Frank, or call the Circulation desk at (804)289-8637 if you have questions.